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E D I T O R I A L . Local Boy In R.A.F.
AS SAFE AS MONEY IN THE BANK
Tliere are many p eop le  with fairly substant ia l  bank  
accounts,  w h o  h a v e n ’t been convinced ihat  N’iclory Bonds  
are as va luab le  as their  bank  accounts.
A ccord ingly ,  w e  must  continual ly  stress the fact  that  
Victoi'y Bonds  are as sa fe  as money in the bank . . . that  
they  are readily  s p e n d a b le  in an em e r g e n c y  . . . that they  
are prime col la teral  for  loans.  P eop le  should  be made to 
rea l ize  that  the  money  in th e  bank can only  be secure  if we  
win the  w a i \  W e  can n ot  win the war  w i th o u t  the munitions  
and supplies .  W e  cannot  h a v e  those w inn ing  factors w ith ­
out money.
P e o p le  should  be m a d e  to unders tand that  if they do 
not  lend the ir  m oney  to the  nation e i ther  w e  must  reduce  
our w a r  effort  or w e  m u st  resort to inflation.  If w e  have  
inflation the  va lue  of  the  m o n ey  in the b an k  is autom atica l ly  
red u ced  to th e  exact  ex te n t  to w hich  we inflate our currency.
General Warehouse 
To Close Wednesdays
Closing of both General W a re ­
house stores all clay Wednesdays, 
beginning- today, Wednesday, April 
28, until fu r th e r  notice, was a n ­
nounced today liy Ben Davies, 
m anager of the company which 
operates the two clothing and  d ry ­
goods stores.
He said th e  company was tak ing  
this step to save fuel, electricity  
and to relieve transporta tion , as 
well as to perm it  the employees of 
the company, which num ber alm ost 
50, to work in victory gardens and
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By DAVE GORNALL
H O M E  S A V E D !
.'\ljout 10:30 Tuesday nuirning 
the siren summoned the brigade 
into action in answ er to a call from 
Patricia  Bay, where lire had taken 
hold on the roof of a cottage 
owned by Charles W ard. The rapid 
turnout by nearby  members and 
speedy run  with the  truck p re ­
vented serious results  by promptly 
extinguishing the flames and con­
fining the dam age to a small hole. 
S tart ing  by s)3arks from the chim­
ney the blaze was discovered a t  
its ou tbreak  by the occupant, Mrs.
P i lo t  O fficer  W .  Ivan M o u a t ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, 
Ganges, who has been recently  
commissioned in the Air I<'orce 
ovei-seas. G raduating as a Ser- 
geard. Pilot in the R.C.A.F. a t  
i ’orkton. S:iskaLclu‘wan, in August, 
I'.M 1, iind proceeding shortly a f te r ­
ward to F.ngland, lu; has been for 
tlie past year attached to an 
R..A.E. squadron.
. . ; , , Wi li. Clark, and ham pered in its
to  oiler their services tor; v o lun ta ry  elforf to spread  by a neighbor, laii. 
w ar work. McKenzie, who w et the : Shingles,
I t  is also expected the employees bucket.
:will assist in thbVSaanich b e r ry f  f Msiy biis serve a s .a  rem inder to
have ; chimneys cleaned, or re-
V YOUR: ch im nev ',! .
W E E K L Y  P R A C T I S E
'I'uestlay evening the
■ !',V
Arop harvest, which proved proved p,]lcl U, (3tl
ry  atdillicult  labor problem las t  y e a r . I  
Mr. Davies said the closing on 
■ : W ednesdayEvas : notkbeing looked  ̂ Tuesday evening the regular,
: , 1 ,v , meeting-was a ttended  by Chiol A rt
. upon as a holida-y.' r ; ": ■ ■ Gai-’diier,! Bob S h a d e , ' GeOrgo
The company, be said, had con- Wylie, Bob Jones, A rt  Neeves,
sidered closing their s tores d a i l y ' Fred Must-low, Wilkie . Gardner,
George Gray a n d ;Dave Gornall.
\Vork continued on the new 
truck ..  Hose compfirtnu.mts now 
complete, the iiaiul-rails are being 
litted in place. ,
C arpen te rs  worked a t  the hall, 
where a window was iilaced in (he 
wall of the upstair.s (|iiarlers.
Till' n ieoling com-hided with 
coll'ee a t  a local cafe.
■at 5 instead of 5:30, hut fe lt  this 
would do nothing to relieve t r a n s ­
portation loads, which reach  a 
peak a t  .5. Many .shipyard and 
. oLlier workers who do no t  arr ive  
d o w n to w n  until a f te r  5 will thus 
l,i(> ae(-omniodated des))ite the 
closing, he said.




'I'lio irnpoi’I.jiiU'o of  excrci.sc for prowiii}),' (-li'u-lss i-amiol. 
1 ) 0  ovei ’-oHfimalofl. 'I'ho (ii’.st ni lo shfuild lio fo pivo fho 
cliiclcs iiUinty of  room as orowdiiu!; and biincliin)'; imhii-o too 
pio.kinA', If Iho (diicks are seiiii ItunclunK ioR'i'l.hur wfton il; 
is l.ime for i l iom to rest for the Hill'd, Die i-liicks slioidd l)o 
siiroad around the liovei’ wiili the luinds, As soon a-s 
woatlier iiei’inits and tlio tdiicli.s ai'o Id day.s old,  iirovision 
.sliould bo m a d e  to Ret t l iem outdoors,  in a small  run, Rarl'n 
may lie rouncU-'d up in front o f  l l ie oi ieninu' to a l low the 
tddcks to j*'o o u t  and en ter  tlie lu’ooder  l iouse (.‘asily.  If it: 
Is nceessary  to m ak e  a runway,  be sure  to (’onstruet it; in a 
manner  tViat the ch icks  have  no dilllcult.y in gettinK to and 
from tlie brooder  house .  A nu m ljerO f  imiulries )ia\’o hern 
made ask in g  about !)ro(f(liiij>: ch icks  in yards  that tin' <dder 
birds have been a l lo w e d  to ihse, d'liere arc a numlier of  
w ays  to raise cldcks,  but tlie way t h a t  has  been most suc­
cessful  at the Exiferirnental  Station is to ladse t.he younp; 
dock from the chick to the  inillet. st.ap'o on land tliat. l ias not  
been occupied  by pou ltry  for tw o  years .  'I'his lai'Kely 
el im inates  the danper  of  intestinal parasit.es. Tlie Rimwiujf 
pullet dock should  1 ) 0  pastured rather  than yarded ,  one  
acre of  raiiKe I'm’ every  2 00  or ddd liirds is a. good rule to 
fol low. If, how ever ,  ()iie is forced to brood on old and pos­
s ib ly  imntaminated yards ,  construct a sand o r  gra\'el run 
and use live or six-inch boards  set  uii edg'owise surrounding'  
ail aiaui o o u a l  to the si'/e of  the Itrooder lioiisc Pol four 
o r  live in d ie s  of  coarse  sand or line gravel  in this s i iace  
exrioses t liem to sunl ight,  rel ieves conges t ion  and furnishes  
n m l  w i r e  It olT 'Phis Will he ri'iidily i h ('II b\' 1 lie i'hlel<u II 
a tem porary  sanitary  otdside run, A s  soon as tlie chicks  
are trained to roost,, pl;i(-e thmn on d e a n  rang'e or fai lure  
will  fo l low,  (d iicks  should  lie raised e n t in d y  apart from 
the adult. Hock,
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
“ TIk ' F 'leet’s In,” Gange.s, Mon­
day, May 3, a t  8 p.m.—-Advt.
Mrs. Douglas Kermocle and her 
sister. Miss Lottie Reynolds, of 
Beaver Point, left on Tuesday for 
A'ancouver, where they will visit: 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. T heo; 'K er- ■ 
u-iipde, and Mrs. ,G. Mulcahey, for 
a ;fe\\; days.
i\lr. and RTi‘«. A. B. Edwards ar-, 
rived from West Vancouver on 
: Tliur.sday to s]iend the Easter  holi- ; 
days with their relatives a t  “ Blue- 
gates ,” Beaver Point. ,
Reginald Freeman arrived from 
\''ictoria on F riday  to join his wife, 
wlu) is a gue.st over the holiday.s 
of iVlr. aiul Mrs. 11. T, Price, 
‘‘.Mereside F arm ,” Fulford-Ganges : 
lioad.
W. Cud mure has re turned to 
Full'ord .-ifter a short visit to Vic­
toria.
Ilugii Stewai-t, li.C.N., arrived 
o i l  Friday to spend tlie weekend 
a t Beaver Ihiint. He was accom­
panied by his l.u-olher (icorge,
Ted Marsh and Bill l lraden of 
Victoria arrived on Friday to spend 
h i s  weekend a t  Fuiford. They 
w e r e  Hie  g l i o s i s  of M l ’S. M.  C, Li'O 
and .son, Burgoyne Valley Hoad. 
Frank lieynolds returned to Vic- 
-  loria on Sunday ni'ler spending a 
few davs al his home on tlie Beaver 
Pomi goad,
iVlii-s Mary l.aey of Vancouver 
ha-j re lorned lo Vnneouvor al'ler 
•'luioline: ilu' t,aster holidays with 
hi'i- parenl-p Mr. and Mrs, 0 .  A, 
l.ai-y, Full'ord llarhour,
Ml. and Mrs, Fred llolling.s and 
family of F u ll ’ord l la rhour  have 
been spending Easter with rela- 
lives in Victoi'in.
Mrs. .1. Crooks and fiiinily of 
Fnlfonl lefl lust week accom- 
p a n i e d  b y  her niolher and sister, 
for Vielorla , where I hey iuivii lieen 
spending Ihe Eaiiter holidays.
Mrs, E. .Maude of Mayile ,Island 
has been spending a few dn.VH on 
Hie island: visiting her son and 
daugliter'dn-law, Ca]itain and Mrs, 
G. Maude., Full'ord llarhour,
Born on Monday, Aliril 10, tc 
;Mr, and Mrs, Ilohert ,1, lleplmrn, 
Fniror.j llarhour, a t The Lady 
Mlnlo Gulf Islands flospital, 
Ganges, a daiig-iitm’,
Keceiii g-uesls registered a t  Ful- 
( Please turn to Page Six)
DIRECTORS OF 
P A R K  A R E  
ELECTED
The annual meeting of the 
North Saanich W ar Memorial Park 
Society took place recently and 
plans were m ade to care for the 
premises fo r  the coming year.
Three directors were elected for 




Other directors serving on the 
board are :
Two-year te rm  —  G. L. Baal, E. 
R. Hall, W. J .  Skinner.
One-year te rm — William Stacey, 
F rank  Hunt, George Gray.
2 4 T H  O F  M A Y  S P O R T S
A special m eeting  of the North 
Saanich W'’a r  Memorial P ark  Soci­
ety took place on Thursday, April 
22, to a r ran g e  the program of 
sports for May 24th, with re p re ­
sentatives p resen t  from the various 
services in the community present.
I t  wa.s decided to have an in te r ­
services t rack  and field m ee t  and 
a committee was appointed to draw 
u]v a program.
I t  w a .s  also decided tha t  chil­
d ren ’s sports be omitted a t  this 
inter-service meet, b u t  th a t  they 
be h e ld o n  some o ther date.
The sports committee m et again 
last night, April 27, to fu r th e r  
map ou t the ir  program and a r ­
range fo r  equipment, laying but 
of the grounds, etc,
PENDER ISLAND
Double Christening
Canon 11. ,S. J. Payne otliciated 
a t  a double christening recently at 
St. George’s Mission, Cadboro Bay, 
when his grandnephew, son of 
Constable W. B. Irving, received 
the names Robin Beaufin. Robin’s 
godparents  are Mi.ss Dora Payne, 
Ian Russell and Pte. A r th u r  P en ­
der, I-’oreslry Corjis, overseas. Mrs. 
W. B. Irving stood proxy for Pte. 
Pender, the baby’s second cousin.
Graeme Trevor Page were the 
names given the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T revor Page, and his godiiar- 
ents a re  Mrs. F. J. Davies, Mrs. C. 
B. Poole, Harry Bapty and R obert 
■Stewart.
Following the double christen­
ing, the guests were en ter ta ined  a t  
tea a t  the home of Graeme Trevor 
P age’s grandmother, Mrs. A. 
S tre tton , Telegraph Bay.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
“ The F lee t’s In ,” Ganges, Mon­
day, May 3, a t 8 p.m.— Advt.
Mrs. F. Penrose arrived from  
G rea t  Central, V.I., on F riday to 
spend 10 days a t  her home on St. 
M ary’s Lake.
F red  Larnder of Vancouver-, ac ­
companied by his sister. Miss Amy 
Larnder,  and his daughter , Nancy, 
arrived last Thursday a t  Vesuvius 
to spend E aster  a t  the Duck Bay 
property  of his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Farm er ,  
California.
Mrs. Hastings and Miss Hastings 
re tu rned  to Victoria last week a f ­
te r  a few days’ visit to her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W arren  Hastings, Ganges H ar- 
; hour. ■
Contest To Raise 
Funds For Wool
G.-\NGE.8, April 28.— The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Knil.ting Club was held recently at 
the Log- Cabin, with the president, 
Mrs. Ross Young, in the chair.
Routine business was accom­
plished and the treasu re r 's  report 
•showed the sum of .$3.18 on hand, 
a l t e r  expenses had been paid and 
E as te r  parcels sen t off to the 23 
boys stationed in England. Two 
le tte rs  of thanks were read from 
soldiei-s overseas.
To ra ise  funds fo r  wool, i t  was 
arranged  to hold a contest for 
which prizes would be offered, a 
box of groceries, two chickens, 
and fo u r  dozen eggs, Mrs. C. 
Wakelin to be in charge. Members 
a re  reminded th a t  any donations 
towards wool may be le ft  a t  
Mouat Bros., Ti-ading Co., or B ert  




Mr. .and Mr.s. G. T. Sims an ­
nounce tha t  they have sold their 
interests in the Sidney Cafe to Mr. 
and Mrs. Russ Finlay of the Im-
ROBERT SLOAN 
PASSES ON AT 
THE AGE OF 79
Robert Chalmei's .Sloan, Can- 
nda’s Robby Burns, passed away 
at his home, 1201 Sixth S tree t ,  
Sidney, on Friday, April 23. Had 
he lived be would have been 79 
years of age the following Monday, 
April 20.
Tlie late Mr. Sloan was fo r  
years on the s tag e  in the British 
Isles, a t  one time appearing  with 
Marry Lauder, th e  fam ous Scotch 
actor. He was born in Maybole, 
Ayrshire, Scotland, and had resid­
ed in Sidney fo r  30 years. His 
widow, a t home, and two sons, 
Jam es and William, and two g ra n d ­
sons survive him.
The funera l  is tak ing  place this 
(W ednesday) afternoon,; f ro m  
H ayw ard’s B.C. F u n era l  Chapel, 
Victoria, a t  3 o’clock. Rev. D . M. 
Perley oIHciating, in te rm en t being 
made in Royal Oak Burial Park .
Sale Of Home Needle 
Work On Saturday
On Saturday this week. M ay 1, 
the W omen’s Association of St. 
Paul’s United Church will hold a 
sale of need lew ork  in the Sidney 
Trading Co.:store (by kind perm is­




Mr. and Mrs. Hanna a re  s p e n d - , Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ryan le f t  
ing the holiday a t  their  cottage a t  Ganges H arbour on' Sa tu rday  fo r  
I (lit Washington- ;Vancouver, where they will spend
Miss E. Hamilton is spending thri?c weeks a t  the home of Dr. and
the weekend witlF her mother, Mrs. Davis.
. . . , — _ w ear and
pel lal Service Station, who have o ther articles fo r  the home will bo 
already taken possession.
Mrs. Donald Jenkins re tu rn ed  to The Sidney Cafe is a neat, com- All weekend shoppers will have : 
Rainbow Beach on Satu rday  a f te r  Pact little ea ting : establishment the privilege of seeing the display
a th ree  weeks’ visit to Osoyoos, *: P̂P®®itc A W. Hollands’ M eat and will be able to secure some
where .she was the guest  o f  h e r  M arket on Beacon Avenue. Mr.s. much needed article, hand-made
sister, Mrs. Lohlein. Finlay is in charge and would be and ready fo r  use.
pleased to niake your acquaint- ' Members of the asosciation will




Dining the I'clluw.sliip hour a t  
ilm I'loM' Ilf Hto Eiistnr hui'vIco a t  
I’niirs Uniled n pi'eHonlnvion 
un,. maik III I’ilol DllU'cr .lames F. 
Pnlei- III' Ihe R.A.A.l’’., who is Joav- 
ing .•■loeii. The president of Ihe 
N'.,nn,.- pi'nnb.'.i '^iieieD'. Miss 
l.oi'iiii Dip,'nan, spoke hrlelly on ho- 
hnir I'f the Young People's Society,
I hank ing P.G. Peter for the very 
n'leiit nKhihiaiu’ii he laid rendered 
I II I lie I . I '..‘i. 000 lo me I iiMi 00 
dnrioiv'ldn >:liiy in thin iU'ea. P.D, 
Peler replied oxpreHsing his pleuH- 
ore III ilie I'riendMhivF of so many 
lo him in Kidney and aKMuring the 
,\ouog people tliat he would 
ire toore  (he new lealherJiouiid 
hviooory ivhieh had been given 
b|Oi. P.O. peler had iieeli a Prea- 
byleiiao Hludelit in Sydney, 
N.S.VV,, for four yein-a prior (0 
.iolaing the R.A.A.l'',
Mrs. N. Hamilton.
Miss Do)-een Auchterlonie is 
visiting with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Auchterlonie.
Mrs. D. Taylor and two ehildi-en 
are visiting a t  Bui-naby.
Mrs. F. Phelps is spending the 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. E, 0 .  Corbett is visiting in 
Victoi'ia.
Miss M, MacDonald is also visit­
ing liere.
Ml'S. P. Reddyhoff and son 
Darcy a.re .s|)cnding the holidays in 
Viiiieouvi'i-.
Mrs. (iliitterall is a t  iiresent a t  
her cottage hero a t  Hope Ray,
Miss Runty Grinimor and Miss 
Betty Bridge are spending the 
holidays a t  their  respective lionies.
Jack McCawley is visiting from 
Alherni wilh Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
.Sl.Iglogll,
Miss Pri'iilicii is s)ii'nding a short 
holiday here.
Mrs, P. Grimmer and daughter 
ilai'liara spent a day in Vancouver 
hisfweidi.
Major 11. .Scott, ‘‘llagnsa,” is 
spending a holiday a t  his home 
here.
I’le. F. Crisp spent a week's 
leave a t  his home.
Mr. and Mi’s, Horace Kcott 
iqient a few days in Victoria.
Mrs. M. Moore spent a day here 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F .:C , Rniitli and 
family are spending the liolldnys 
a t ' 'W e le o m e  Ray,"
C))l. B. King and Mrs. King are 
spending a brief  lioliday a t  "A rm a­
dale."
.loan B ennett  and Sidney Bon- 
md t are visiting with their g ran d ­
pa ren is, Mr, and Mrs, G. E. Tal­
iya.
Mrs, Keelnn spent a day with 
Mrs. A, Tolpntt.
Mrs. S, P. C orbett  and daugh- 
le r  Margie a re  visiting a t  N a­
naimo.
Mrs, H, Adams is visiting in 
Vancouver.
Mr Rnrhidgo Is Hpendlng thn 
E as ier  vacation a t  hifl homo nt 
Weal Vaneonvor,
Protest Mectiiig
.KAANICHTON, April 2 8 .—  A 
pro iest  m eeting  relative to the 
new slaughter regulations of ca t­
tle, etc,, will be held in the T em ­
perance Hall, K eating on Thurwlay 
eveniiig, April 2U, at H o'cloe.k 
siiarji,
All fa rm ers are  invited to riG 
lend,
Lt. Graham Shove, R.C.N.V.R., 
Mrs. Shove and their daughter ,  
Nonie, arrived from Victoria on 
Thursday to spend two weeks a t  
their  home, Ganges.
Mrs. Price le ft  last Sunday foi- 
Victoria to spend a week with her 
daughter , Mrs. C. E. Ley.
Miss .lacquelino Pearso, Na
The Bank of Montreal will be in 
Sidney a t  the Sidney T rading  Co. 
s tore on Friday afte rnoon, April 
30, 1 to 3, to t ran sac t  regular 
banking busine.ss.
The i-egular monthly dinner 
m eeting of the Sidney Business­
m en’s A.ssociation will be held on 
Thursday, May 0, in the Sidney 




The evening service a t  St. P au l’s • •
United Church, Sidney, will have 
Rev. .1. iLusk, chaplain yof the^ v " : 
Royal Air Force, as the gu es t  !F ;
preacher R t  7:30 on Sunday, : ;
May 2.' ■,, ■ . ' /  ■/,; ,  ̂ ■•■ ' :
Miss Enid Sisson, who has  ,re- G Y
eently joined the R.C.A.P, (Wo- j F
m en’s Division), is spending 
month’s holiday a t  her home h
" ' — i nursci ay,  wiay n, m tn  wuinoy m en’s D i v i s i o n ) ,  is spending  a '
.lacquelino Pearso, a- H o t l ,  a t  (5: 0 p. . i  t   m onth’s holiday: a t  her home here  ■ T
naimo, is spending 1(1 davs a t considered \vill include the ques- before leaving for Rockclille, Ont., : "
Ganges, visiting her sis ter Mi-s A >ncorporation.. All mem- for training; : ; yuanges, visiung nci sisu i, ivus. a . vequested to be present. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. France, ; -  f
E at on .  Mrs. P. L. Grasse has re tu rned  Marine Drive, have as their guests  v i /f
Mrs. E. Parsons of Ganges, ac­
companied by her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Gordon 
Parsons, le ft  last S a tu rday  for 
Victoria, to a ttend  the wedding of 
her niece, Miss Dorothy Holt. ’Phey 
will all be guests for a day or two 
of Mrs. Parson 's sister, Mrs. F. 
Gr<.gory
Mrs. .Stanley Wagg and her 
daughter, Noi'ina, left  on Satu rday  
for Victoria, where they will pay 
a short  visit to Mrs. Wagg's sis ter 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 0, Sisson of 
Hollyburn, West Vancouver, ro- 
tu rned  home on Tuosday a f te r  
spending i'hister a t  Ganges, whoro 
they had taken one of Mm. G. 
Rorrudalie’s cottages,
Guests registered a t  Ganges Inn *. 
Mrs. Pihiluir, Oaliano; Miss W. E. 
Dockrell, West V ancouver; Miss 
Patric ia  Allan, Mr. and Mrs. John- 
Hton and daughter , Desmond and 
Gilbert McNamara, Vancouver,
Rev. E. .1, Tliompson loft  on 
Thursday for his homo a t  Cherry 
Point, V.I., a f te r  a few days' visit 
to Ganges, the guost of Dr. nnd 
Mrs. E. H. Lawson.
Mrs. Fred Gamble of Wont V an­
couver and her son, Petor, have 
re tu rned  homo a f te r  some days a t  
Ganges, guests of  Mrs. Gamble’s 
cousin, Mi-s. C. W. Baker.
(Pleaae tu rn  to Page Three)
to Victoi'ia a f te r  spending a week during the E as ter  holidays their
in Sidney a t  the home • of  her daughter  and twin grand-daugh-
daughter, Mrs. Luella Goddard, tors, Mi's, W. Ci'aig and Dorothy
“ Sea Point."
Mi.ss A. M. Thoi'neloe, R.N., of 
the Public Health Centre, North 
Rurnaby, Vancouver, who was a t ­
tending a refreshing coui'se in Vic­
toria last week, spent Good b’riday 
the guost, of Ml', luid Mrs. F. F. 
Forneriv Third Si reel. Sidney 
Miss Miriam Peck of Vancini-
Ji'aig
a in r  M argaret of North V ancou­
ver, B.(L , ,
Your bu t le r  coupon. No. 8, is 
valicf Saturday, May 1,; I f  you 
have not ali'eady used coupons 
Nos. 4 and fi you should do so be­
fore April 30, as they a re  no longer 
U'liod n f le r  linit dale.
'Phone or send your local and
vei' visited ovei' the Easter wtiek- fiei'sonal items to the Roview, Some
end a t  the home of her uncle and 
aunt. Col. and Mrs. C, W. Peck.
Ml'S. Connor and family, who 
have resided in the former "L ind" 
home on Third S tree t  for some 
time have moved fu r th e r  down the 
H i , root to the "Deildal" house with 
Mr. and Mm. Murray. The ,Llnd 
liome was iiurchased some time 
ago by Mr. and Mrs. H, IT. Shade, 
who hope .soon to make this their 
homo.
The Women's Association of St. 
Paul's United (.Ihurch will hold 
thoir regular monthly m eoting in 
the church parlor on Wednesdny 
afte rnoon. May 5.
one Is always interested in these 
items and In these days when citi­
zens do no! 1 -IVO the opportunity  
of vlsltim i:;otting around  us
much O' I keeps us in touch
with lot' i.iionings.
Miss il. Ellis, public hea lth  
nurse, Is again on duty  In the dis­
tr ic t  afl(i|' a two-week vacation.
■V
-■A'
First Known Sunrise 
Service On Mt. Newton
Sunday m orning had a good at- 
tendance of 37 a t  the E as to r  Sun- :■ 
Mrs, William Sheinird is spend- , day sunrise service held on tho 
ing a couple of weeks in Nanhimo top of Mount Newton by St, I ’au l 's  
visiting a t  the home of h er  daugh- Young People’s Society.
‘er. Mrs J. Glson. Gpl. “  ’   ‘
■:F/; ;■:;,,
Muiidy ( Edmonton Piud-
Mr. and: Mrs. Owen Thomas Hers) sounded reveille a t  0 fo r
and family have removed > from 
the Sidney Bakery irroiniflea to 
the former "McLeod" home on 
Third S treet. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas are now proiirletors of 
S imlster 's  Dry Goods Store, Mr. 
and Ml'S, Thomas are planning con- 
s iderahle changes to tholr new 
home and surroundings and hope 
to make it a real beauty spot on 
Third Street.
Your coupons fo r  ton, coffeo and 
sugar, Nos. f> nnd 0, are valid on 
Saturday, May 1.
' :  j ■
Hervice openiiur. ' ' '■: ■'
Rev. D, M. Perhiy took tho  aoiw-^ V U
ice and spoke on the mounlng of '
Easter, "
Jim ( iardner.  Jack  Warflold, j:
Gordon Ford of the H.O.A.P., nn«l i 
l.illian Nunn, Marlon Gardnov nnd 
ResHie Jackson ronderod a  vory
lilenslng double quartett,o.
A fter  the service ovoryhody 
.stood around tho flreplaco fo r  
b reakrast ,  a f t e r  which some of tho 
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Direct From  E nglan d  istin ctive  L ad ies’ W ear  uration  D urab les
IF  IT ’S NEW— W E HAV E IT
IF  r r ’S TH E SIZE—
WF CAN FIT  YOU
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
1 1 0 5  G O V T .,  C or. F o r t  G 7 3 3 2
m
N A T I O N A L . S E L E C T I V E
S E R V I C E
Meift Born From 1902 lo  1924 MwsI Farove 
C om p lian ce W illt M o b ilisa tio n  R egu la tion s  
When A sk ing  Feiim its to S eek  E m p loym ent
B Y O rder pursuant lo N a llo n a l Seleclive Service  Civiliaji lleg u la lio n s , a change is now m ad e  
in  the issue of p crin ils to .seek eiuploym ent.
After April 30, 1943, qiermits tna.v be refused lo any man bom  
from 1903 lo 11)34, inclusive, who lias reached 19, unless he 
presents salisfaclory evidence of compliance wilh Alobilizalion 
Regulalions, in eue of Ihe following forms:
(a) .4 ccrlificata oj discharge jrom  H is  M ajcslg 's fo rc e s  
diirhtg this n’ar; or (b) a reji’C'tion slip issiieii hg the  
A rm y  on application fo r  enlistm ent; or (c) a certijirute  
of virdical exam ination from  th e  Ilcgistrai of a M obiliza­
tion Hoard; or (d) a postponem en t order certificate  
from, ih e  Registrar of a M obiliza tion  Board; or (e) if 
born from  1902 to  191C inclusive, a s ta tu to ry  declaration 
on form  available in  em ploym en t office, that, he is no t 
a “single person” under M obiliza tion  Regulations.
Documents in (a) ,  (b) an d  (e) above need be prescnled only 
the first l im e a perm it is sought af ter  Ajiril 30, 1943, unless 
asked for by  a Selective Service Ollicer. Documeuls in (c) and 
(d) above m u s t  be presented each time a  permit is applied for.
(1) i4/«/e persons applying for perm its  by mail should  
fonvard  loith their applications the evidence re­
quired, except (e) above.
(2) A Selective Service O fficer M A Y  furnish a perm it 
w ith o u t first being handed evidence, where th e  
app lican fs services are required for im m ediate em - 
jdoym en t, or tvhcre a perm it is ashed for by mail, 
b u t in these cases tho  evidence snust. be presented to
. th e  Selective Service Officer later, usually WITHIN 
/  THREE DAYS of th e  is.sue of th e  perm it.
AH m en  borii from  19 0 2  to 1 9 2 4 , who h a v e  
reached age 19, are urged  to co-operate with your  
, E m ijloym ent and S elective  Service O ffice. B ring  
your docum ents w ith  you ,
S > e p a l i m e n t  ® i  I i a b a i i ^ i r
H u m p h r e y  ) \ I it c h e i ,l , 
L Minister o f Labour
' A .  iMAcN.\Ki.\iu\, , 
Director, National Selective Service
■wtib:,. 
•V .V' ■’
W A T S O N ’S
M e n ’ s VU e a r 
1435 DoMglu.s S t
V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.
LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility fo r  the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
m ust be signed by the w riter  
fo r  publication. W riters  a re  r e ­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type  on 
one side of your paper only.
" ' . 4 .
■vsF'..
W o hnvo l icoii  iidviscul liy': otii' niami-  
fncturt!i',s tlial; 25 Auloiruilic, .DomoHlic. 
(.hinl Stokt'i’,4 will bo (lolivoi'tul t,o us 
on lVln.v 1 ( o n 25 lli.s, i)nr hour) ,
’PhoHo Siokor.s Arc for .Salo iit 
Blttndnrt] l ’rio«*,H
For Full Inrormniion  
; ‘ Aiiitl Frtio KHl;iriinLoS”*~"
.TH O N E: B 1921
( V I C T O H I A ) .  LIMITED  
■'•■960' Y A T E S: ST, ■ '
Ri,p,»h * tuiU S e t  vjoit to  A il  fdu |u '»  «(
Slolccr*,  Dil  Ui inicr* {in«! AulmmnUc llruilhig Er|uipmottt
S L A U G H T E R  P E R M I T S
Sir:— On the 15th of April the 
w rite r  tvas informed by the W ar­
time Price.s and Trade Board tha t  
some Farm ers, holding interim 
slaughtering permits, will be issued 
perm anent permits as soon as pos­
sible.
A’esterday, the 19th of April, it 
wa.s announced in tho Press th a t  all 
holders of uncancolled interim 
slaughtering  permits may continue 
to operate until tho end of this 
month. This is the present posi­
tion.
Whilst it is fully realized, with 
the rationing of meat, th a t  the 
Board desires to check the Black- 
nuu'kcting of meat it is fe lt  that  
in the in terest  of the maintenance 
of the maximum supplies of moat 
th a t  all Fai-mers should be granted 
j jerm anent s laughtering permits. 
I t  may be nece.ssary to require  all 
permit holders to make periodic 
re tu rn s  of all livestock slaughtered 
and in the case of wholesale sales 
s ta ting  to whom sold, in the case 
of retail sales tu rn ing  in the nec­
essary ra tion  coupons. This record 
keeping will be a nuisance to  the 
already overworked F a rm ers  and 
will in te rfe re  with their productive 
ability to some extent bu t i t  is far 
perferable  to being denied the 
r igh t to slaugh ter  for sale.
I t  is urgently  necessary fo r  all 
F a rm ers ’ Organizations to call 
special meetings to p ro tes t  any 
new slaughter regulations denying 
F arm ers  the ir  right to slaughter 
for sale. Also all consumers 
through t h e i r  representatives 
should p ro tes t  such denial to 
slaughter, if they wish to obtain 
the maximum supplies of meat.
Some of the reasons fo r  such 
p ro tes t  are  as follows:
1—-Large num bers of small 
Farm ers , who collectively produce 
a large quantity  of m eat,  will be 
unable to continue producing live-, 
stock fo r  m e a t  if they are forced 
to sell ‘live’: to  the  big distributors, 
who will be  in a unique position to 
‘squeeze’ ruinously low prices out 
of the u n fo r tu n a te  F a rm er  with no 
alternative  market. The distribu­
to rs’ profits can thereby be  swelled 
whilst keeping under the  re ta il
S ’l r a t l i r n t t a
“ The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
'lijsr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY,
ceiling |iricc. Tliere are no ‘floor’ 
prices under fa rm  produce prices. 
The small F arm ers  will be unable 
to continue to produce u n d er  such 
conditions and a large aggregate  
supply of m ea t  will go off the  
m arket.
2— Instead of checking the 
black m arketing  of m eat any  a t ­
tem pt to p reven t F arm ers  from  
slaughtering fo r  salo is very  likely 
to produce a boom erang effect and 
encourage m any otherwise law- 
abiding Farmei-s to enter the  black 
m a rk e t  in order to live. The issu­
ing of S laughter permits to all 
Farmci's applying fo r same will re ­
move this danger.
3— Many F arm ers  sell their  
choice select fresh  meat, direct 
from the farm , a t  Public Markets. 
Tliese may be forced out of busi­
ness whicli will cause loss of rev ­
enue to tlie Municipal Authorities 
affected as well as loss of m eat 
available to the Public.
Please send copies of your pro­
test re.solution.s and helpful sug­
gestions direct to Donald Gordon, 
W.P.T.B., Ottawa, by Air Mail, 
also to youi' nearest  local W.P. 
'I’.B. otlice, your local Member of 
the I'^ederal and Provincial Govern­
ments, the Federal and Provincial 








St. George’s Guild 
Plan Fete And Sale
GANGES, April 28. —  The 
q uar te r ly  meeting of St. George’s 
Guild was held recently  in the 
Parish  Room, Ganges, with the 
president, Mrs. Jack Abbott,  in the  
chair.
R outine  business was dealt  w ith  
and the t re a su re r ’s rep o r t  showed 
$53.43 on hand.
I t  was stated tliat the new  a l ta r  
cloth w as almost completed and 
th a t  the new burse and veil, can- 
dle.s and tapeits had arrived and 
were now in use.
Tho secre tary  was instructed  to 
w rite  Mrs. J. Byron thanking  her 
fo r  tho g i f t  of kneelers fo r  St. 
G eorge’s Chui'ch.
A rrangem ents  wtu-o made for 
niembei’s to spring clean the 
church, during the week, the A.Y. 
P..A. to assist and undei’ the oiling 
and. on .Satui‘d:iy, under the con- 
vership of Mrs. Jack Abbott,  to 
decorate  the chui-ch for Easter.
It  was decided to take over the 
en tire  m anagem ent of the tea fo r 
Ihe annual garden fete and chui'ch 




• A re  C o m in g
Help siMul ilith  r and his Irenchmen scui'rying fo r  cover. 
Back the Atii-.ck with Bonds, to smash ahead with an over­
whelming W e ig h t  of t:inks, guns, ships, ’planes. Suppose 
you do have lo sacrifice? Think of the risks our fighters 
are taking. T hey’re fighting for y o u  with the ir  lives. Â oii 
fight foi- them with y o u r  money. Buy Bonds.
ROYAL OAK
Mr. and Mrs. O. Travers, North 
Vancouver, a re  visiting Mr. T ra ­
vers’ ]3arents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T ra ­
vers, W est Saanich Road.
The Wilkinson Road United 
Church AVomen’s Association m et 
a t  the home of Mrs. A. Stevenson,









Wo close P2 noon Mondiiys
STAN’S GROCERY
'Phono 181 
BE A C O N  A T  THI RD  -
West Saanicli Road, on Tuesday, 
last week. Final ar rangem en ts  
were made to hold a luncheon and 
sale of woi'k at tlie parsonage on 
Wi'dnesday, April 28. R efresh ­
ments wei'e served by Mrs. S teven­
son, assisted by Mrs. T. Tayloj' and 
Mrs. L. Duke.
Mrs. C. Whitehead, W est S aa­
nich Road, re tu rned  home S a tu r ­
day a f te r  visiting fr iends in Van- 
couvei'.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Campbell, 
Kamloops, were weekend visitors 
of Mi‘. Campbell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. Campbell, Beaver Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Jackson, Vic­
toria, have purchased the  home of
l? R E S S  S H O R R B
' P h o i e  
£ 7552
1324 Douglas
Mr. and Mrs. D. Colfey, E ast  Saa­
nich Road.
Miss M. Williamson of the Saa­
nich Health  Centre staff loft on 
Thursday to visit relatives and 
friends in Manitoba.
Now, w e’ll ask you one: “ Is your 
subscription paid u p ? ”
N O T I C E
We have disposed of the Sidney 
Cafe on Beacon Avenue to Mr. 
and Mrs. Russ F inlay  and wish to 
thank all custom ers and friends 
fo r  their  support  during the  last 
few months and t ru s t  our succes- 
soi-s will have a continuance of 
your patronage.
MR. AND MRS. G. T. SIMS.
® ie  M inister o f  F in an ce o f  the D om in io n  o f  C anada  
offers for p u b lic  su bscrip tion  .
, : " ' f  a  ' -
F  o u r t h
W E  D E L I V E R  T O  
A L L  D I S T R I C T S
D ated an d  bearing in tere st from  1st M ay 1943, and offered in  tw o  
m a tu r itie s , th e  ch oice o f  w h ich  is  op tio n a l w ith  th e  suhscriber, as follows*
P o u r t e e n - y e a r
1 s t  M s f t j  1 I & S 7
C n lln h lc  i n  o r  a f t e r  1954  
I n t e r e s t  p n y n h io  l a t  M a y  n n d  N o v e m b e r  
R e a r e r  d c n o n i i n a l i o n N ,
950, $100, $ 50 0 ,  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,  $5 ,000 ,  $25 ,0 00
P rincipal and  in te r e st  payable in la w fu l m o n ey  o f  Caruula; the princix>al a t  any agency o f  
tlio  B ank o f  Gttnada and th e in lcrcsl; scm i-a n n iu illy , xvilliout charge, a t  any  
branch  in C aiuula o f  auiy C hartered B ank.
B on d s m ay be regisleretl as to prinei|»id or as lo  prine.lpid and  
in tere st , as d c la iled  in I lie O ilieial l*roHpeeHis, Ihroiigii 
any agency o f  th e Bank o f  Canad!!.
T h r e e  a n d  o i i e - l i a l f  y e a r
1 3 /4 %  M m u iH  
l U M e  I s i l ;  N tB »v«8B aiM ^a*
N o i i - c a l l n b l c  l«> m a t u r i t y  
I n t e r e s t  p a y a b l e  1 s t  M a y  a n d  N o v e m b e r  
B e a r e r  d e u o m i n a t i o n s ,
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,  $25 ,000 ,  $100,000
aw«BB45
S I D N E Y
“All Circuits 
A re  B usy”
L o n g  • diiitnm'fi l e l e p b o n e  
o p o r n l o r n  ime ih n l  p h r a t n  
m o r e  r r o f i a e u l l y  n n w iu ln y »  a* 
(h e y  Ktrive lo  iuiiiclle (ho 
rcc o rd -h r iu ik io fT  lo iu l o f  ca lU  
h ro u ( j l i l  e h o u t  by  th e  w a r ,
B e t w e e n  c e r t a i n  p o in l i i  th e  
( raff le  b an  in c re a n e t l  to  bucIi 
a n  e x t e n t  t h a t  a t  t h e  biiHioit 
limirB ca ll*  * o m « t im e »  h a v e  to  
h e  h e ld  n p  n n l i l  d r r .n i l i i  a r e  
a v a i ia l i le ,
■‘W h y  n o t  lU 'ov ide  m o r e  
e i r e n i t B ? "  y o n  m a y  nay .  Un» 
f o r t n n a l e l y ,  lito w a r t i m e  roi[« 
u l i . t i i .n  w i.o 'l  11 I Mil do  (h a t  
liecavtse  o f  tlm m a t e r i a l  a n d  
m a n p o w e r  re c p i i r e d ,
W o  m a k e  IliU e x p l a n a t i o n
«i> llial if you uxpei leot.ii ile- 
l a y  o n  a ca l l  y o u  w il l  u n d e r -  
k t a n d  t h a t  it in d u e  lo  w a r l i m o  
e o n d l t in n i i  o v e r  w h ic h  w e  h a v e  
n o  c o n t r o l .
B ritish  Cnhimhin T e lep h o n e  
C o m p i m y
loniv I«i* e l t l i e i ’ « r  l i o i h  ina<iiii*BieH o f  ( l i e  I in ii i  iiiii.v l»e In lu ll i i i  l ine  lim n  n l
i ig ip iicn iliu ii  III lltn  iNNiiei j i e l e e  In e n e l i  i-iiNn ivUUout n e e e n e i l  I n l e e e N l .  U le m 'e r  iion ilN  w l l i i  en n p n i iM  
w i i i l i e i  n v i i l i i i l i in  fo r  | i i*on ii i l  i l e l iv e e .v .  Sn iiN i‘i ' l |n ln n N  n i i iy  niwn l i e  i n i i i l e  |in,viiiiii* I iy  l i iN ln ln ie n lN ,  
pliiN i i e e r i i e i l  ln l« ‘iM«wl, nw IoIIow n:
B4>% on  ii|i|ille iillo n ; |« %  on  lih •lim e IJUBs Ul% on  I hI *lnly
111% on  :£n«l AngiiNl IfLIB: IJi;% on I nI S e in tu n liee  IfMSI:
I l l . l l  1% o n  l l i e  :i% ItonilN OR H I.!I7%  o n  D ie  l%% l io n i ls .  o n  InI O e < o lie r  HI I.T.
Tim liiMi iniynnnii on iNt Ulclolmi'’ Ifl iJI, eoverM llie  I’Injil iniyiueni of p rinelim i, pInH .0 1  of 1% 
III flio OHNO of ilm  :i% lionilH nnd  .0 7  of 1% In llie  eiiNe of (lie 13/,% ImmhIn ee|irewen(lnt{ aiceenmll
liK e.reM i ( o  ( l i e  d u e  d ii(e n  o f  ( l i e  iM‘N |»ee(K 'e liiM ln ln ien fN .
T he M iiiis lcr  o f F im m ec rcHcrvcH th e r igh t to uetjepl. or lo  iillol Ihe w hole or luiy pnri; o f  tlic  itm o im i 
o f  Ihis loim  NuliBcrihed for e ith er  or b oth  m itlurilieH if  |«»Inl HuhHerii»IiouH are in  execHH o f
$1,10(1,(1(1(1,(100.
T h e proeeedH o f  th is  loan w ill he tisetl by the G overnm ent lo  finanee ex|»endiiures for
war pnrpoHeH.
SiilmeripiioiiH m ay he m ad e throu gh  any V ielory Loan .Sjilesnian, ih e  N aliou a l 
War F in a n ee  C o im n illee  or any reprcH enlalive thereof, tiny hraneh in  C anada  
o f an y  Charlt'red B ank, or any au lliorized  Savings B ank , Triisl. or l.oan  
C om pany, from w hom  m ay he ohltdned  appH ealion forniH and eopiea  
o f  th e  Olfieiid FroHpeelUH eo n la in ln g  eom p h u e deltiils o f the loan .
T h e Hals will open on 2(»lh A|tri| 1913, and tvill c lose o n o r  ab ou t  
15lh  May 1943, w ith  or w illio n i n otice , til. ih e  disertslioii o f  
th e  M in isler  o f  F inan ce .
Dtrfmrtmtiul oJ I'hmrnWt 
Ot tau a, 2fnlt J p r i t  l*HS»
nnm
mmmmm
iMGh) T W O SAANICH PENlNSlHiA AN!) GULF ISLANDS ItEVlEW 5V1DNFV. V a m o i i v e f  H O,, Wednin'.day.  A iu i !  liB, 1942
I
For Sale
Five roomed, modern, fully furnished, 
home. Immediate possession.
S. ROBERTS
B eacon  A ven u e 'P h on e 120  S id n ey , B.C.
(c.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. P e te r  P itcher with h er  
dau g h te r  Carol spent last week in 
Vancouver.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Lynch a re  
spending the E as te r  holidays a t  
“ Lyons.” Their  fo u r  daughters, 
Misses Gerry, Jean, Trish and 
Mamio Lynch, are with them,
.loan lluine arriveii on Thursday 
for the holltlay and has as liei' 





V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
i l i i l l i l i i i i s
‘‘B ack  the A tta c k  
...Be a C  W A C ! ”
Your best  effort— th a t  is w ha t  is required if  we 
are to  bring  this w ar  to a speedy victory. Some 
can only buy bonds— others can serve in person. 
xW hat is your best  effort?
More and more girls and women a re  needed to 
“ back the a t ta c k ” by tak ing  over im portan t Arm y 
jobs so th a t  men m ay be re ­
leased to fight. The C.W.A.C. 
offers in teresting  work, good 
pay, a gi’and bunch of comrades 
and the adven ture  of being 
“ r ig h t  in i t!” Decide now  to 
be a CWAG!
A p p l y  to  R e c r u i t i n g  Office , B a y  
S t r e e t  A r m o u r ie s ,  V ic t o r i a .  O r  
S e r g e a n t s  a t  .D u n c a n ,  N a n a im o ,  
C o u r t e n a y  o r  F o r t  A lb e r n i .  Or  
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Mi.ss Mary Clare Price and P e te r  
I’ lice a l l '  spending the holiday 
season with their mother, Mrs. 
Price, “ The Haven.”
Sgt. D. A. New arrived home on 
'r inirsday for a .short leave.
iMiss .Mary Scoones has arrived 
to spend an indefiitc period a t  her 
home on Galinno.
•Miss Dorothy Page is home fo r 
the holiday and has as her guest 
Miss .Janie Knapj).
■Among tlie weekend guests were 
Mrs. Quick, Miss Sylvia Quick, 
Mrs. Hoy, B arrie  Jeffery, Misses 
No rah and Teresa Lloyd-Walters, 
Hugh and Jack Lloyd-Walters, 
Miss Joan Georgeson, Mrs. H a rd ­
man, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, all 
of North  Vancouver.
.Mrs. R. Hall is visiting her p ar­
ents, JMr. and Mrs. Steward, The 
Vallejx
P.O. C. H. Bryce, Ucluelet, 




-  By — (
FREEMAN ' 
KING \
I Do a good  turn every d ay !  I
The regu la r  meeting of the troop 
was held on Satu rday  evening, and 
instead of m eeting a t  the hall they 
m et a t  B arrow  Range fo r  rifle 
shooting on the 100-yard range. 
Some excellent scores were made.
The handym an’s badge was p re ­
sented to the following: A.A.S.M. 
K. Hollands, P.L. John Bosher, 
Second E. Beattie, : B. Horth, J. 
Newton, P. Bellamy, I. McKenzie.
b n  Monday three patrols w en t 
to .John Dean Park  fo r  . several 
days camping.
C U B  N O T E S
The Sidney Pack inet on Friday 
evening with Sid Knutsen taking 
the grand  howl. Instruction in 
sem aphore were given and several 
games were enjoyed.
There  tyill not be a meeting next 
Friday, . '
'I'his space cdntribuled by
The BRITISH WELDING Co.
VICTORIA, B.C.
“ We weld all lituiiks hut the lirenk of d.ay”
P U B L I C  N O T IC E !
A s A  Special W a r  M easure
A ll SHOE STORES IN VICTORIA WILL BE
U n til  Further Notice
h  to Agreed by the Following Shoe Merchants:
British Importers Lid. ( )
Wm. Cathcart Co. Ltd.
Copp, The Shoe Man 
Fashion Bootery 
General Warehouse Ltd.
K Shoe Store 
King’s Shoes Ltd.
Lewis Shoe Store 
Jas. Maynard Ltd.
Norman L. Maynard Shoe Store 
Maynard & Tallack 
Modern Shoe Co.
Morgan’s Shoe Store 
Munday’s Shoe Store 
Old Country Boot Store 
Royal Shoe Store 
Stewart’s Shoe Store 
Vanity Slipper Shop
AN OPEN MESSAGE TO DEPOSITORS
of the BANK OF MONTREAL
I,.11 tiil.s linu' of national em er”;encY our country is m aking  
(Icinands oi its citi/.ens such as wc liavc never known before. 
.'\ikI r ig h il) , lor wc have n e \e r  been faced w illi a crisis such as 
this w;ir luis brought lo our doorsle.[)S.
You —  our tleposilors —  have res[>on<le<1 loyally  in m any  
Avays, and we, at the Bank of M ontreal, lake particular pride in 
tne splendid w'ay you have bought Victory Bonds. W e take pride, 
ton, in tlie record ol service of this Baidv lo  its custom ers and to 
(.a.nada. I'or a period of over !2 5  years —  w hich has em braced the 
tro'ohloii.s times oi eight wars —  our Bank has continued on its 
steady ctmrse. always confident that (Canada w ould  w in through  
to a future that w ould lar outshine its record of the past, Thw  
faith has always been justified . . . it is still as strong as ever.
Today, in this lim e of national crisis, we appeal to von to 
support the nation’s war effort by drawing on your savings and  
earnings to the lim it of your capacity to buy V ictory Bonds. We 
shall be glad to place them in  safekee[)ing for ymu at a very sm all 
charge. If you m ust have cash at any tim e, V ictory Bonds are 
always acce|)table as security for a bank loan  and the arrange­
m ents are sim ple and prom pt.
Y our country needs your help  NO W  through your support 
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S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
-'Cuntinueir from Page O ne ' 
Mi.s.s E, Mohrman left; last 
Tiuir.'itlay for V ancouver Lo spend 
10 (lays with her parents . Mr, nnd 
Mr.s, C. Molivman.
Mrs. Reginald Freeman of Vic­
toria are .spciuiing a week or two 
a t  “ Mereside,” the guest of Mr, 
anil Mrs, IIarnId Pi'ice,
M ajor and Mrs. Gale arrived las t  
week a t  Vesuvius, where they 
liave taken up residence a t  the  
)iroi)crty they recently purchased 
from W. .Spiller,
Miss R, W. Oulton le f t  Gange.s 
on Thursday to spend E aste r  with 
her jiarents in Vancouver.
Miss Honor Nash of Victoria is 
spending E aster  a t  Ve.suvius Bay, 
the guest of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, A rth u r  Tnglis,
Flyinff Ollicer A. Carswell r e ­
turned  Lo Patricia  Bay on Sunday 
a f te r  .a weekend visit to Ganges 
l la rh o u r ,  the guest  of Capt, and 
Mrs, J . Mitchell,
Dr. and Mrs, Davis have a r ­
rived from Vancouver for a throe
'.Mil.-' v' mI 1" Hieir jiroperly on 
Ganges llarhour,
Ml'S. U. M, Patterson has re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria a f te r  .spending 
Easter  with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. C .W . Baker, Ganges,
Dr. and Mrs, E, IT. Lawson of 
Ganges le f t  last Sunday fo r  
Cherry Point, where they will he 
guests, for a few days, of Rev, E, 
.1. Thompson,
Pte. G arne tt  Young in :tpendlng 
Easter leave with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, G, B, Young, North .Salt 
.Spring,
(Please tu rn  to T*ago Four)
TEXACO GAS —  KIGH GRADE MO.TOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, PENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY  
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
Sm O N IZIN G , ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth —  SIDNEY, B.C. —  *Phone ISO
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
B O N D S
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SL E E PIN G  B A G S, P A C K SA C K S, COTS, B O A T  
C O V ERS, C U R T A IN S, W A T E R P R O O F  C LO TH IN G
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
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THEY sa^ it with Bwiiets 
YOU say it with Bonds
B u t  y o u  m u st  s a y  i t  first, for w ith o u t  the  
B o n d s  there’d b e  n o  bullets or b o m b s or 
tan k s or ships or planes. T h a t ’s w here  the  
m on ey  y o u ’re asked to  le n d  goes— to  build 
and b u y  th e  w eapons o f  a ttack  for th is  cru­
cial year  o f  the drive t o  Victory. B a c k  our 
boys; B a c k  the  A ttack . L en d  your m oney:  
d o  w ith ou t  n ow , a n d  h a v e  in  th e  future.
This space contributed by
OFFICE aiid WHARF, 900 w h a r f  STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
PACIFIC COAST 
R A N G E R S
SAANICH RANGERS 
No. 3 COMPANY
Orders by Capt. W. Newton fo r  
week beginning A pril 29:
DUTIES
Orderly Officer— Lt. P. King.
Orderly Sergeant— Gpl. K. Hol­
lands.
PARADE
The company will parade a t  
1830 hours on Wednesday, May 5, 
a t  co-oi'd. point 64321156 Sidney 
sheet, except Sidney groups 6, 7 
and 8, which will parade a t  same 
point a t  1800 hours.
Rifles will be carried, no am m u­
nition.
Group leader.s will turn  in par­
ade s ta te  to 0 .0 .
Field practise will be carried 
out.
Transporta tion  will leave Deep 
Cove Trading  Co store a t  1800 
hours and Saanichton P.O. a t  the 
same time.
The highest scores in shoot on 
.^pril 21 were:
Lt. C. Layard .......................... 21
Constable Gibault ................ 21
R anger P inning ..................... 21
Lt. King ....................................20
R anger Newling ..................... 20
RANGER SCHOOL
The Ranger T ra in ing  Camp in 
conjunction with the R.C.E. will 
be resumed fo r  one and two week 
courses. F ir s t  course commenc­
ing Monday, May 10.
In tending candidates should ap ­
ply immediately to Co. H.Q. fo r  
fu r th e r  details.
— William Newton, Capt.,





Help send Hitler ' and his 
henchmenscunyingfor cover; 
Back tho Atiaoh with  Bonds, 
to smash ahead with an over- 
whelining weight of tanks, 
gvms, ships, planes. Suppose 
you do have to sacrifice? 
Think of the risks our fighters 
arc taking. They’re fighting 
for you  with their lives. You 
fight for them with your 
money. Buy Bonds.
This Hpiice eontrlhuted hy
1630 STORE STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
GANGES, April 28.— The chris­
tening of the in fan t  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Wolfe-Milner, of 
Ganges, took place on April 11 a t  
St. Jo h n ’s Church, Sardis. Capt. 
the Rev. D. V. A. Browne officiat­
ed. The baby received the  nam es 
of Terence Layard, and the god­
paren ts  were Mrs. Vivian Graham, 
North Salt Spring, M ajor P. R. 
Layard, R.C.C.S. (overseas) and 
R obert Thistle thw aite  of Quaya- 
quil, Ecuador, South America.
; MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. V. Taylor arrived : 
M onday from Victoria to spend 
some time on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. F rase r  have come 
to reside on the i.sland a t  Comfort 
Cottage.
Miss M. McBride re tu rned  
Thursday from  Vancouver, where 
she had spent th ree  weeks.
Fred  Robson and his little boy, 
Vancouver, spent the  weekend 
with his parents , Mr. and Mrs, 
Stanley Robson.
Mrs. Maude le f t  on Monday of 
last week to spend some time in 
Victoi'ia and a t  Fuiford Harbour.
Miss E, King of Fuiford  le ft  on 
Monday of las t  week to spend 
E as ter  a t  home.
W e are sorry to learn th a t  Mrs, 




(Continued from Pago Throe)
Pte. A rthu r  Nobhs arrived from  
Cam)) Borden on Thursday to 
spend two w eeks’ leave with his 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs, Tl, Nobhs, 
GiingOH,
Mrs, E. Luinley and her daugh­
ter  .lacipiline arrived on Monday 
from .Sieveslon to spond a few 
days a t  GungoH, guoHts of Mr. and 
M r s .  Jim Akerman,
Mrs, W. BasHett, accompanied 
by her baby and her sister, Miss'
To Help Him HOW. . .  and
When He Comes Home
mi
(1 y O U R  SON (or your neighbor’s 
son) is in  battle dress perhaps 
/  . . .  on a ship at sea, or flying a
bomber. You are proud o f him, but 
you pray for the tim e when he will be 
back home. Y ou will do anything you  
can, you say, , . . everything you can 
.-. . t o  bring him  home safe, and bring 
him home soon.
Well, here is one thing you  can do, 
You can buy Victory Bonds.
When you buy Victory Bonds you  
help your boy to do the big job he is 
doing now. You help to  make sure 
that he has everything he needs; 
better equipment than the enem y has. 
And you are saving m oney to  have a 
better home for your boy to  return to.
IME ioiE¥ ran mm m
HE COMES HOME
He will want to  work w ith new farm 
implements . . .n e w  equ ip m en t. . .  to  
replace things that m ay be worn out. 
H e will have new ideas to  improve the 
farm. H e m ay want to experiment 
with new crops, new stock, new farm­
ing methods. H e’s young and ambi­
tious as you want him to  be.
H e will need money to do things he 
plans to  do. Victory Bonds . . , money 
saved now and loaned to  Canada to  
help win the war . . . will be yours and 
his to  use when the war is over.
m c i  r m  m i M M
f S i  O i
WSS.-W;
57,4
WHAT IS A VICTORY BOND?
A VICTORY BOND is the promise of the Dominion of Canada to repay In 
cash the full face value of the Bond at the time stipulated, with half-yearly 
interest at the rate of 3% per annum until maturity. A Victory Bond is the 
safest Investment in Canada. The entire resources of the Dominion stand 
behind it, Canada has been issuing bonds for 75 years, nnd has never failed to 
pay every dollar of principal and interest, A Victory Bond is an asset mopo 




National War Finance Committee
msmamtutMiom
Maty Buiimitt, ai'tivod last .Satur­
day a t  Gango.s for a fow days’ vlfdt 
til liio (iiiiciil.1, Ml, nnd AIi.s, J, 
Bonnott,
Cpl, Aliiior Boddi.s loft for Viin- 
L'ouvor on Saturday  al'tor Rponding 
a few days' leave with bi.s wife 
and ('bildren a t  Ii Ih bonio, Oangea 
Ilai'bout.
Rev, Geotge Dean and MIh.s 
Helen Dean (if Ganges left on 
Thin’Mday for Vaneonvor, wbero 
they are vlHitlng Mr. I.)oan'n daugh­
ter, Mi'h. II, R. Fnllorton, fo r 10 
day.s,
Mr, and Mr.‘(, Lilehdehl Bowden 
of Victoria and tbelr daugbter ,
Mi.su .loyce Bowden, a re  viBiting 
IVli'H, Bowden’H paronta, Mr. and 
Mr.s, I,'. I ' o n g o i ly ,  Nort.ii .Sail 
Spring, for Eaater.
Mra, John  Mnnaon and lier 
(laughter M argare t  have arrived 
i'roni ()u!ilieimi for a 1(1 dnya' viait 
with rolntivoa a t  Clnngoa,
jVli.sa Norah .Soniorvilh', who iiaa 
been viaiting her paronta a t  G an­
go.s for a week, re turned  Inat Tues­
day to Victoria, whore alio la on 
the nuraing .stall' of .HI, .loaeph'a 
lloapii.al,
A.B, GeolTrey T. Burkitt,  Wil- 
llnni’s Head, la apondlng two 
(I’leaao turn  to Pago Six.)
i&mt i!|aupu g^auitariuui
H O SP IT A L  SERVICE
MEDICAL - -  SURGICAL   MATERNITY
Phyalcian’a Consultation Service, Olfice hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
S aturday)  and by appointment, 'Phone Sidney 01-L 
A fter 0 p.m.— Dr, W, II. Roberta, .Sidney 158
n o c a o i: zfocxoc: 3 0 ;
Homo Oookinu' All  W hite  H elp
W H E N  IN V IC T O R IA  Dine jit
Y O U N G ’S C A FE
.Kiiil Coiir.se M ea ls  at  I ’oinilar I’rices Are  N oted  for  
Their ComplotoneHS and Quali ty  1
O pen  7 n.m . to  8  p.m . 
= ^ ~ = “ O n r= =
1313  DouRlft.H S treet  
1 o  B  o  o  o  o  CL' O !
N e w  S t o r e  H o n r s
W A R E H O U S E
Limited
l letai)  Dry  Good.s —  Roots and  Shoo.s 
n i O  GOVERNMENT STREET and  M 20 DOUGLAS STREET
w ill,be closed
V I C T O N V  S A R D E N E N S
DSE FEKTILIZEIIS TO GET BESOLTS
For POTATOES Use 4-1040
Whieh menna 
•\‘A Nitrogen, lO',;, Phoaphorie Acid, lO'/i. Potaah
For VEGETABLES Use 8-10-5
For GejKU'ul Garden Uae, Lawna, Flowora, F.te,,
Uae O.K. Ferti l i’/.er
SPECIAL: Shallots, M b s .  tor 2Sc
BUV S L L D b  N O W  -— D U N  I U h  l U U  L A I L l
Regular Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri,, Sat
M ITCH ELL & A N D E R SO N
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY. B.C.
Doalora in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Naila —  Paints —  VarnishoH —  EnaniolH
ieneral Hardware
, , , , NOTICE
Our oillco irt CLOSED on Monday aitornoona.
'Plioru* G 71BI Cfirnwr Stora nnd Carinnrnnt Si*.
FRUITS — GROCERIES VEGETABLES ~  ETC.
'U#** We .StillHave gR'gs for Pre.sorving
T h o n c  ^^icliiey 6  
Night Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell: Sidney GO-Y
;'PAG'E:TC)nri" SAANICH PENINSULA AND (3ULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver iHland, lJ.C,, Wedn(jHdHy, April 2H, 1043
-L
Classified Ads
R A T E :  One cenl pei word, per issue. A group of figures or te le­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Review Otiice may Ije used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forw ard ing  replies. T E R M S :  Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regu la r  account with us. Classified Ads may be sen t in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
SH ELL ISLAND— Notice To The 
Public —  This island is p rivate  
p roperty  and fires, camping and 
tak ing  of wood above high w ater  
mark stric tly  prohibited. —  Jas. 
L. Ruxton.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
PLATING — Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver Island 
Pla ting Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
F o r  A p p o i n t m e c t  ’P h o n e  E  6 6 1 4
i l i u u ’:|.iii IS m u '
O P T O M E T R I S T
A t  R o s e ’s L td .  1 3 1 7  D o u g la s  S t .
FU R N ITU R E —- OIL BURNER —  
h'OR S.'VLE —  Simmonds steel 
bed, full size, walnut finish, as 
new. h'orty - two - inch w alnut 
dresser, two small, two large 
ilrawers, full size niii'i'oi’. “ Oil- 
fiow” burner,  complete with 
m otor and fan, copiier coil, sup- 
lily tank, pipes, fittings and wir­
ing. .Apply R. E. Cole. Deep 
Cove, ’phone Sidney 120-G.
A . R. C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  Jack  L a n e
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W1R1NG CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Range.s, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, iVIetlical .Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a --------------V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
PEDIG REE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc. Neatly  printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 14 x 11 inches 
— 12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
fo r  $1, postpaid. Review, Sid 
ney. B.C.
BEACON HOME-MADE C.ANDY 
& SNACK SHOP at Sixth, Sid­
ney.
CARPENTRY, painting and calso- 
mining. Alex. Gunn. ’Phone 
Sidney 95-W.
WE SPEC IA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
O ur salesman is in your d istric t 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and address and when you 
w a n t  them  to call. ’Phone Sidney 
74. Pan to rium  Dye W orks Ltd.
I? I t ’s rasTiian
go to 
M A Y N A R D ’S 
“ Q u a l i ty  F o o t w e a r ”
SHOES for all the family
JA S. M A Y N A R D , LTD.
6 4 9  Y a t e s  — V i c t o r i a  — G 6 9 1 4
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu id
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Ins trum ents  
and S terilizers 
S I D N E Y  ------------- B .C .
FOR SALE— Saanen milking goat. 
A. W. Cave, W ain’s Road, Sid­
ney.
CHIM NEYS S C R A P  E D A N D 
S W E P I ' Work guaran teed . 
Roofs repaired , tarr-ed and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
 ̂ 109.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING -— We 
do all kinds o f  printing. W rite  
us concerning your p r in ting  r e ­
quirem ents, : we-, will prom ptly 
a t ten d  to your order. Our prices 
. a re  reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
'B-C.
W AN TED — W aitress fo r  Ju k e  Box 
Cafe, Sidney. Apply Selective 
Service, Victoria, B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
H A I R  S T Y L I S T S
Croquignole and Spiral 
P e r m a n e n t  W a v e  S p e c ia l ia t e  
A t DAVID S PE N C E R  LTD. 
’P h o n e  E  4 1 4 1  V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite Post  Office 
F ir s t  C la ss  Work^ S a t i s f a c t io n  
G u a r a n t e e d  
FA W. STANCE, Prop. A 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  -----^  S id n e y ,  B .C .
PH O TO G RA PH S by Campbell 
Studio, 20,3 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E 5934. F ir s t  in 
quality , best in price. Special 
consideration to men and wo­
m en in the services.
Mooneys Body Shop
AYE ARE SPEC IA LISTS IN 
BODY AND FEN DER 
R EPA IR S
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E 5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n
“ Take it to Mooney’s” ;
N O T E PA PE R  SPECIAL —  100 
sheets  5%  x 8% inches and 100 
envelopes (o r 150 sheets and 50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and address .printed on 
both,-business or personal. The 
sheets  a re  m ade up into a pad 
with underlines. Postpaid, $1, 
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
NEW  IIAM I’S llIR E  AND L EG ­
H O R N S  Oi'd(!r now for May 
and June  delivery of day old 
chick.s. Leghorns .$14 and New 
Ham])shire.s $10 per 100. Also 
stavtf'd p u l l e t b o t h  breed.': 
Some R.O.P, pedrigreod eggs 
nnd chicks now nvailnblo. Tliis 
poult.ry plant muier Goveuiment 
1 0 j 11 i I i u 11 .1 O >1 111..... j O' 1 1 ■. i.
Write for list. A, U. Price. 
R, R, 2, Gang'es, or teleplione 
Ganges 30-V,
NO'I'ICE- -Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  bighost price.s a t  
S lo d d a r t ’s, Jeweler, 005 h’ort 
S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
W ANTED ■ • Dressing table or 
ebesi of (ii'iiwer.s with or without 
mirror, suit.able for sum m er eoi- 
tage, 'Phope Sidney S2-Y or 
w r i te  Box 5. Review, ,'4irlney.
(DEAL E.XCIIANGE, SIDNEY ....
Good china nnd glass. A visit 
would 1)0 apiireelateil.
I.A FRANCE IlE A U T y SALON, 
ground floor, 727 Yates Streot, 
Viotorin, Garden 7443, B eau ti­
ful permanents, export styling, 
hair dyeing, facials, marcelling,
CANVAS S IG N S — "No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” Thcso are  
very durable, last for years  and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for .$1, imstpaid. Signs a re  np- 
proximatoly 18 inches long by 
itino inches in depth. Roview, 
.Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EX C IIA N G E— Plumhor 
and Electrician. .Stoves, furni- 
t.nre, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and lined pipe nnd flUlngH. 
■Phone .Sidney DH).
W. GREEN
B O O T  and S H O E  R E P A I R S  
.Ne.xt Review in .Sidney 
O i-thoppdlc  W o r k  A Specinlty
Back the AttQck
This space contributed by
T ervo^s
L a d i e s ’ A p p a r e l
7 2 2  Y A T E S  ST .,  V I C T O R I A
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. Russ Finlay) 
L ig h t  L u n c h e s  - S h o r t  O r d e r s  
S o f t  D r in k s  - T o b a c c o s
B e a c o n  A v e .  - O p. H o l la n d s ’
GARDNER’S
(E ast  Saanich Road) 
W e ld i n g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p  
’Phone Sidney 104-R
COMING EVENTS
MOTION PICTURES by Douglas 
Flintoff, Friday, April 30, 8
p.m.. Temperance Hall, K ea t­
ing. Auspices South Saanich 
W omen’s Institute . Admission; 
adults 25c, children 15c. P ro ­
ceeds to aid Queen A lexandra 
.Solarium.
SALE OF WORK —  May 1, by 
United Church W om en’s Asso­
ciation, Sidney, from  10 a.m. to 
f) p.m. —  Sidney T rad ing  Co. 
store. Aprons, tea towels, etc.
SCHOOL NOTES
I N S P E C T O R  V I S I T S  S C H O O L S
L ast week Inspector W. G. 
Gamble visited the McTavish Road 
and Sidney E lem entary  Schools.
E A S T E R  C H U R C H  P A R A D E
On Thursday  afternoon the 
School Cadets paraded to St. P au l’s 
United Church fo r  their fourth  
annual church parade and Rev. C. 
A. Sutton and Rev. D. M. Perley 
pointed out to the young people 
th a t  there are  many forces at work 
which influence their journey 
through life. All of them are 
necessary— ju s t  as a sailing ship 
needs wind —  but if these forces 
a re  misused or get beyond our 
control then much harm can be 
done.
Mr. Sutton read portions from 
the Bible dealing with the Easter  
s tory and led tho group in prayer, 
'riui Jun io r  High Choir sang “ The 
Holy City” as an anthem.
Both the Girls’ and Boys’ Corps 
were in a ttendance and looked 
very sm art  in their white and blue 
uniforms.
D A T E  O F  C A D E T  
I N S P E C T I O N  C H A N G E D
JJie cadet inspection date  has 
been moved up a wmek and will 
now be held on Friday, May 14, at. 
9 a.m. This event will take place 
a t  the North Saanich W ar Me­
morial Park, Sidney. Visitors are  
welcome.
Voii R o ll  T h e m  B e H e r  W i f h l
THUR. - FRI. - SA T . a t  6 :3 0  &  8 :3 0
D O R O T H Y  L A M O U R
W I L L I A M  H O L D E N
B E T T Y  H U T T O N
in
M - M f
S!eaner$,Ltd.
’Phone E 1424
Head Office and P lan t :  
4 2 0  W I L L I A M S  S T R E E T
Branch Olfice:
1 2 3 9  B R O A D  S T R E E T
Victoria, B.C.
%Si
R A I S E  $ 6 2 . 7 0  F O R  
R E D  C R O S S
GANGES, April 28. —  Members 
of Ganges Unit, acting in relays of 
three, held a successful home 
cooking stall last Saturday a f te r ­
noon in a space kindly len t  a t
MAYNE ISLAND
_ Mrs. J. Deacon and her cliildren. 
of Ve.suvius Bay. are vi.sit.ing her 
si.slei', Mr.s. Garrick.
Mrs. Baker of Vancouver was 
up fo r the weekend.
Mr. Burns and Mrs. Price of 
Vancouver visited the island this 
week.
.Mrs. Hall and her two girls are 
home from Ganges for the Easter 
holidays.
The Rev. Kealing of Vancouver 
olliciated a t  the Easter service at 
St. Mary Magdalene Church at 11 
a.m. a.s usual on that  .Sunday, the 
Galiano congregation coming over 
for the service.
Mouat Bros. Limited store. The 
stall, under the  m anagem ent of 
Miss Mary Lees, assisted by Mrs. 
G. Lowe, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Mrs. M. B. Wellwood, Mrs. F. H. 
Newnham, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. 
M. B. Mouat, Mrs. Laurie  Mouat, 
Miss Anna Lees, realized $62.70 
for Red Cross funds, the sum of 
$36.90 by produce sold and $25.80 
liy a contest, in charge of Miss 
Mary Lees, tho prize, a complete 
chicken dinner, was arranged  by 
Mrs. Newnham and won by A rthu r  
Inglis, Vesuvius Bay.
I  SIDNEY I
X  1C
I For S a le
g  Well situated Lot at Deep Cove, con- 
^  taining I .83 acres, quarter mile from 
J  water, together with five cords of cut 
^  wood ...........      $200
m 'Phone Sidney 30-R for particulars
“The Fleet’s In
Also
M E E T  T H E  C H A M P S
P O P U L A R  S C I E N C E
M O V I E T O N E  N E W S
TU E SD A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  N ex t
at 6 : 3 0  a n d  8 : 1 5
“CHAD HANNA”
with
L IN D A  D A R N E L L  an d  H E N R Y  F O N D A
Also
Ciu-ol L a n d is  a n d  G e o r g e  M o n t g o m e r y
in
“CADET GIRL”
M onday, M ay  3, R e x ,  G a n g e s ,  a t  8  p .m . — 
“ T H E  F L E E T ’S I N ”
S0FFEE —  Jameson^s
Roasted and ground  dai ly  in th e ir
own Factory  in Victoria,
Packed in I ’s and
For sa le  at  all  Grocers th ro u g h o u t  
the Saanich  Peninsu la .
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
Atmosphorc of Real IIospilalit.y 
M o d e r a t e  R a te s  
Wm. J. Chu’k ---------- Manager
S u n d a y ,  M ay  2 ,  1 9 4 3
ANGLICAN
2 n d  M a y   1. S u n .  A f t  E a s t e r
( L o w  S u n d a y )
St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney— 1 :30 p.m. 
-—Church School; 7 p.m. -— Festal 
Evensong and Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patric ia  Bay--—11 
a.m. —  Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Eucharist. *
St. A ugustine’s, Deep Cove —
. 9 :45 a.m.— Hol.v Eucharist.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
' Priest-in-charge.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. T urner,  Rector.
St. S tephen’s, M ount Newton—  
Holy Communion and Sermon, 
'Y l l :3 0 .  A Y " . -  ■ V
St. Mnry’.s, Saanichton— 1 0 :30, 
Matins and Sermon.
Jam es Island— No Service.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St. M ark’s, Central Sett lem ent 
— 11 a.m., Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. Mary’s, F uiford— Evensong,
2 p.m.
St. George’s, ‘Ganges —  7:30 
p.m., Evensong.




A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET




GAMIOnA EXCHANGE have mov­
ed lo nicer (piartcra. a t  1108 
Broad St.., o]i, 4 inum, VU'loria, 
TradcH and aalcH, cnincra re- 
pnii'H and oidicnl iiiHtrnmciiln. 
Cai'.h for your cnnu'ra.
WHITING PADS (if ou r  own m«n- 
nfac ln rc .  fiViixHMi incht'H, lOfi 
each or 3 for 25c. This 1« a very 
(■{■ononrlcal Imy and will keep 
yon in wriling paper for a long 




l''rnnk L, Godfrey 
AcroHH Avinuu) from tlio old »l»nd 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
'.V..V«V.V.% V.V«V-V.W «V«V
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( I I A Y W A U D ’.8)
U t, hiivc been e.iialdished .-nnce 
1867, .Saanieh or diai.nct callw 
attended to promptly by an elli 
cienl stall’, (,lomplet.e I 'unorah  
marked in plain IlgureH,
Ghargim modernte 
I.ADV Al'TENHAN'l
7,'(t Biouifttloo Si., V lclor itt  
’Pliones Kkdi t. G76V9, H-jntlfi 
iJegitiuld l la y v a rd ,  Manif.>l)ir
STOP! LOOK! 
LISTEN!
Engli.cth Fish ^  Chips
I
11 a,.in. to 9 p.m. 
Mnmbui'iit'.rs Hot Dogn 
T*-ii * Coffeo . P!o
SWF" Ordoi'it to ttdoi home
COWELL'S
’PHONE 73 
THIRD ST, .SIDNEY, H,C,
U N IT E D
SIDNEY
Minister; Jtev. 1), M. Perley, B.D ■ 
.Sunday School -2 p.m.
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev, D. M. Perley, B.D 
["'iviiu' Sm'vico— 1 1 ;t 5 a.rn.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. Jam es  Dewar
11.4 *N (j l'.,S
Sunday School- -10:15 a.m.
Puiillc Worship— 11 n.m.
BURGOYNE CH URC H -- 
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days a t  2:.30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY— 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
I lagan- 9 n.m.
Sidney' 10:30 a.m.
Full'ord (St. PauTa)- First and
third Sundays, 9 a.m. O i l i e r  Run- 
day.a, lOi.'IO a.m.
Ganges (Our Lady of Grace) —  
Idrst and third Sundays, lOa'iO 
a.m. Oilier SundayH, 9 a.m.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
, Rev. V. G. Delgntty, Pnator 
Sunday— Sunday School, 2:46,
Sunday Evening Sorvicc— 7:30. 
Wedneaday, 7:30 p.m.— I*rny«r 
1111(1 Bildo Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL MALL
WorHhlp Meeting"™' 11:15 n.m. 
Go,s)iel Meotin/t-™7:30 p.m. 
WedncHdny -P rayer  nnd Mlniw- 
try- -8 p.m.
Wonu'n’H (lOMpid M eoting™ third 
Weilneaday of each month.
0  liavf? faith in C(ana5a
have faith in her p d s t^ f tiith  
that tite courage of the pioneero ano the 
spirit u>hieh achieved Cloiifedorotioii anb 
linheb a continent ivith the shining steel 
of railiuaps hove loib strong fownbo- 
tions for national greatness anb imit;>, 
have faith in her preseuL^lf in 
nrtpt c:̂ hi> ta nlavina to save thethe part she is pl pi j t   t  
loorib from tpm nnp...in her poun^mcn 
anb tvomen tvho serve on lanb anb sea 
onb in the a ir...in  her morlters ivho la- 
hour for more than ma5es...in  everp man 
anb luoman anb ehilb strivingforX7ictorp. 
fpHGl have faith in her fu tu re ^  believ- 
L S lin j  that she is bcstineb to exei4* an 
ever-iucreasina in f luenco in ivorlb of- 
jhirs, aub iii tlie s hoping of tomorro iv, 
luhen manv mill turn to her ivith neiv hope.
have thith in more itian tiie s ta^  
kSljlisties of 0[anaba's hanh clearinas 
anb her car*loabinf,s, tlie vastness of*
her vntappeb resources, or even the 
alorious mar rceoYb of d people niim- 
hcringj less t^^an tivelve m illions.
faith is a faitli in a lanb ive 
tH lo v e ,  ivhose soul spcalts to us from 
everj? free acre of G au ab ian  s o i l . . .  
in the splenbour of tlie 19^oehies at sun- 
set, tlie hke mpsterp i)f a Tinurentian bamn / 
tlie quiet of an Ontario luooblot, tlie far 
call of prairie liorlsons, tlie soiiiib o f  
surf on tlie Stlttntic shore anb the ivatjii 
of the f ia c if  c tibcs. I t  speahs to us fi-om 
churehvarbs u>here 0anabVan beab lie 
beneatti Hie ti*ilmte of 0njjlisli blossoms
. ^ o m  t l i e  p o p p i c b  f i e l b s  o f  E r a n c c  
E l a n b e r s . .  . f r o m  t l i e  i v i n ^ c b  a u b  t
anre ftub 
se a --
hrittj anb mechattiscb epics of anciv mar.
t^ith is II faith in her people . . .  
M j people. noteb luib obscure, luith luhom 
me bailp rub slioulbers. .  ,anb bp ivhose 
imitek effort, sacrifice anb cceative vij^our 




Rdv. V. 0 . Dolgatly, Pantor
TIiuPHday - * 7:39, Prayur and 
Bildo S i tidy.
I'l'iday iiig li t—<7 to H, l.anlttrn 
.SlidoH.
k'ldday H p.m., Youiig Poopla,
.Sunday, l(i:3U -Sunday ,Sidiool
and Adult Bildu Claat,; 7;30, Goa-
pid IKU'ViCO.
.fiEVENTH.DAY ADVENTI.8T 
REST HAVEN OHAPEL 
HabluBlt, M«y 1, 1943 
Divinu .Siii'vicC“- I 0 ;5 t )  uiu.
auG  linwc faitli in Gnnnba
G(wcr̂ K7uH:oi‘ĝ Bim6 î ou a«i 0iet oJ Hflitli ̂  in Onnnftn
tm im m  P A c m e  t A i A B i A i  m a t i o m a l  ■
'■I
t l A A N i C i i  V m m m L A  . A 'tw  l lK V l im .UAQEumyEf
- r ' , . '
I?-.




on the Bargain  H ig h w a y
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
H ere  you  w il l  find an array of  s ea so n a b le  m er ­
chandise  for  every m em b er  of  the f a m i ly  . . . and  
for  the hom e,  priced consis tent ly  la w ,  w h ich  w il l  
afford real  b u d g e t  saving.  So shop on the  B arga in  
H i g h w a y  for  your needs  and put y o u r  sav in gs  into
War Savings Stamps and Bonds
D A V i D  S P E N C E R
LIMITED
ORANGES (288s), dozen ............   29c
MIRACLE WHIP, 8 oz  .................... 19c
PARD DOG FOOD, 2 for 25c; case, $4.95 
BUTTER, lb. ..............  41c
■Siiuiy Cash and Carry-’Phone 91
BEA C O N  A V E N U E ----------------- ------- ------SID N E Y , B.C.
MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 9TH
Mail your cards early  to M other —  Cards 5 c  to 25c
T H E  G IF T  SH O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S ID N E Y







THEY say it with Bullets 
YOU say it with Bonds
But you  must say it first, for without the 
Bonds there’d be no bullets or bombs or 
tanks or ships or planes. That’s where the 
money you’re asked to lend eoes—to build 
nnd buy the weapons of attack for this cru­
cial year of tlic drive to Victory. Back our 
boys; Back the Attack. Lend your money; 
do witliout rioiv, nnd liavo in the future.
,1"
Tliis space eont ribnled liy
KINGHAM-GILLESPIE COAL CO. LTD.
013 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.





15, 25, d() nnd 150 Watt
V Only 15c Each
Fairy Light Cnko Flour —  A'Inko.s baking oany —
Per jiHekugo .....   ..25c
Pen Soup Finked^—  .Somoihing new in ,soup.s 
Per ])aeka.ge, only ...............      lOc
R. & W, Munhroom Soup, also Pea Soup and Ox­
tail—-Per tin ................................. ............................ l  ie
Pudding Dessert, Butterscotch —  Special, three
package.^ for  ..................    2Sc
Rcnnio'* aiul Sleelc.BriRi;* .Serdt. AUo Green Mountain and 
Now Bi"un»wick Sood Pulntno* for your Victory Garden
'I’u iiviiiil di.s!r|)|M)inl,m(Tit. phjuHo romeiiiluu' your Dolivory 
Jhiys, (All idmi){('nccounts dui' KUh of tho month.)
Ja ck  The Attack T i |  m iO ttV  
B u y  LOAH
SIDNEY TR A D IM  CO. LTD.
t l. A. COCnUAN, Mnnngor 
’Phoness 17 and 18 Sidney, B.C.
]» A G E ; ' ,S i> :
ACTIVITIES AT 
THE HOSTESS
H O U S E
By E. E.
The Well-Baby Clinic will be 
s ta r t ing  again on Monday, May 3, 
having been closed fo r  two weeks 
owing to the  absence of the public 
health  nurse. Miss Ellis.
Bunny R abbit  w as very  busy 
laying colored eggs on T hursday  
in the Hostess House garden  fo r  
the children of th e  nu rse ry  school 
. . . and all the youngsters  had a 
wonderful time finding the eggs 
hidden among the trees and 
flowers.
The nursery  school is closed for 
the E as ter  holidays and will open 
again Monday, May 3. I t  is fo r  
servicemen’s children from  tlie 
ages of three to five.
On Tuesday one of the platoons 
of a local unit s ta tioned  h e re  were 
hosts to “Y ” girls who came ou t 
from town for a m arvelous party  
and dance in the Hostess House. 
.Several novelty dances, fo r  which 
prizes were given, caused a lot of 
fun. R efreshm ents were looked 
a f te r  by the boys themselves and 
served in tho new house.
A good num ber tu rned  out fo r  
bridge on W ednesday. Ladies from  
Deep Cove were p a r tn e rs  on this 
occasion. The A uxiliary  to the 
A.A.s m et in th e  grounds of the 
Hostess House on. W ednesday, Mi’s. 
Gervese Chambers read ing  th e  de­
lightful book, “ The .Snow Goose,” 
to the members.
A m ateu r  n igh t was a g re a t  suc­
cess this week, w ith  Sgt. Forsy the  
m as te r  of ceremonies and leading 
a sing-song. A very  clever skit 
was p u t  on by Mrs. Chambers and 
LAC Allister Lyle. Sgt. A. Smith, 
R.A.F., gave S tan ley  Holloway’s 
“ The Lion and A lb e r t ,” which 
caused much am usem ent.  F . J. 
.Simister, Sidney, gave a I’ead ing  
from  Dicken’s “ David Copperfield” 
which was very m uch apprecia ted  
and well received. Then followed 
a dance with a  splendid orchestra  
of a local reg im ent supplying the  
music.
On Sunday evening the usual 
sing-song was held with  Mrs. 
Hoi’th  a t  the piano. '
A victory garden  has been 
s ta r ted  a t  the H ostess House and 
we will be very  glad o f  any g ifts  
of perennials o r annuals  fo r  th e  
flower garden. ;
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(Continued from  P age  F o u r)  
weeks’ leave a t  St. M ary’s Lake, 
visiting his paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Burkitt.
Miss E. Burice le f t  Ganges on 
Thursday fo r  a 10 days’ visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Burke, 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Dave Fyvie, j r . ,  Victoria, 
arrived last F r id ay  a t  Ganges, 
where, accompanied by her l i t t le  
son, she will spond the sum m er vis­
iting h er  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hague.
Mr.s. Bishop Wilson of Duck 
Bay, Vesuvius, accompanied by h er  
daughter, .loan, le ft  on Tuesday 
for a few days’ visit to V ancou­
ver.
Mr, and Mrs. .John Zirul of 
Norlh V ancouver re tu rn ed  homo 
on Tuesday a f te r  spending E as te r  
a t  Ganges, where tiiey had taken  
one of Ml"- G R.in'adnilo’>; co) 
(ages,
Guests I'cgistered n t  H arbour 
House, Gange.s: Mr. and Mr.s. F. 
ilumphrey.s, Miss 1*. H umphreys, 
Nortii V ancouver: Mr,s. liumgo,'* 
Miss Kathleen Hawatson, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs, .loseph Mc­
Kenna, W. Roger Young, Mr, and 
Mrs, F„ P. ,Si.ocker, Mr. and Mrs, 
.1. Seolt, Miss Catherine H om o, 
M is s  Kathleen S tew art,  Victoria: 
Id.. W, .Sinclair, U.C.N.V.R., Port 
A rthu r ;  Lt. W. Tellier, Monl.real; 
M rs ,  Desmond Crofton, Miss Syl-, 
via Crofton, ,John Crofton, Vic­
toria,
A fter  about two inontlia in Day- 
Ion, Divio, visiting her two sons and 
daugider-in-law, Mr. :uid Mrs. Vin­
cent Best and i'’lt."i,(„ Norman 
Best, Mrs. V, C. Best relvirned to 
her home a t  Ganges last Tlnirsday.
Miss G ertrude I.ang itas r e tu r n ­
ed to Victoria a f te r  .some days’ 
visit 1.0 North Salt Spring, the 
guest of her si.ster, Mrs. A. B. 





M u ltip le  V itam in  Capsule.?— 1 0 0 s .................... $ 2 .5 0
F a ce -E lle  T issu es ......... ..................... 10c , 2 9 c  an d  3 3 c
S a rsa p a r illa  T on ic— 16-oz. b o ttle  .....................$ 1 .0 0
H o r lick ’s M alted  M ilk T a b le ts  (c h o c o la te
flavor) ...................................  5 0 c  and $ 1 .0 0
Soap  B o x es— Strong p la stic  ....................................... 3 5 c
FOOD FOR THOUGHT—
I t ’s queer, to heai', them jee r ,  “ No beer, no bonds!” 
.See here, no bond.s, no bombs. No bombs no beei‘, or 
blondes —  nex t  year.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE






Two Deliveries Per Week—  
Tuesday and Friday ONLY!
Orders  must  be in the clay previous  to  
delivery .  NO O R D ER S T A K E N  on d e ­
l ivery  days.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
(A. D. H arvey)
B eacon  at F ourth  ----------- ’P h on e 31    S id n ey , B.C.
S O U T H  D I V I S I O N
The m onthly divisional meeting 
of the South Division which was 
set fo r Monday, May 8, has  been 
cancelled. The m eeting in June  
will be held as usual.
H O M E  D I V I S I O N
F irs t  aid practises a re  held every 
Tuesday evening a t  8 o’clock at 
tho first aid post. United Church 
Basement, Sidney.
A U X I L I A R Y  F I R E  S E R V I C E S
Practises are held a t  the F ir e  
Hall, .Sidney, every Thursday eve­
ning a t  8 o’clock.
V I S I T I N G  V A N C O U V E R
Mrs. L. C. Vipond, niece of Vice- 
Admiral Leonard Booty (retired, 
R .N .), is spending a few  days in 
Vancouver, r e tu rn in g  to Salt  
Spring Island shox’tly .
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(C ontinued  from  Page  One) 
fo rd  Inn  included W. H. Locke, H. 
S tew art,  G. A. S tewart, ,S. Marsh, 
B. D rader,  F. G. Aldous, C. T. 
Newcombe, Victoria ; R. R. Hussey, 
London, O n t . ; G. Turvey, Chilli­





E x c l u s i v e  C h i ld r e n ’s W e a r
I N F A N T S  to 14 Y E A R S
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  ---  ’Ph. G 2661
H ear  ou r  broadcast—
“READING THE  
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P .M .
This space contributed  by
lO P E iN  SHOE CO.
“ M E N ’S S H O E S ”
DRESS SHOES —  WORK SHOES —  
LOGGERS
C o r . G o v ’t, a n d  Y a t e s  S ts .  ------- V ic t o r ia ,  B .C .
Fred  (Slim) Grossmith
ama
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Plume Kunnhno 665 ro l le d
W« MOVE Anything AFLOAT 









Tl©f give their lives  ̂ fiU lend your money
Fight ing




It takes m i l l io n s  of d o l la r s  to win 
the w a r . . .  It will take m ore  m il l ions  
of d o l la r s  to shorten the war.
■rm.': . s i 'a o k  coN'ntimii'Ki) Hv
iNCORPOrtATEO t-w'f MAY I6Z O
SAANICH PENINSULA AND CfULF lSI*ANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vnneouvor I b I u i u I ,  H.C., Wodnotulny, Ajirii 28, 1943
m.m'A..
